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Masonic Building, Oregon City.
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DEAD, DEAD, DEAD.

Wo aro nut in tint utili rtakcr' ImnineHH but are rt ady to
liury ln'nh jirifi-- of all our comiNlitori. Now, if you want
to ti o thu fiiii Mt lino, and tlio clioo Mt, j ut U t in ami get
irici 011 Ix)tni;'H. Hi'tlrooin HuitH and MattrenMOH. For

iimtiinro: Kumio l!rl ImriK'), 17.25; Silk rI Loun"!,
cjiriiiR wlun, K); And riicval Huit, onk fininh, f 17.50, and
nil otld-- r K""'Ih ut niiuiliirlow jiricfs. No iuhIUt if you havo
Ui n t rHumlitl to liny flm'wlirru, junt Ht.i? how much money
you lutvo liwt.

ItKI.l.O.MY & HUSCII.thtj lIoum'fun.iHhcM.

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M. ANDREWS. Prop.

A Full Lir.o of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Patont Modlclnos of all Makes, Notions, Optical Goods

Full Slock Of Machine Oila, Best and Cheapest.

Kino selection of IVrfuim-r- and Toik-- t Soaps. And Ix;ad-ii- i;

Brands of CiarH.
Iiti:ix4 itii'i ioim .iti:ri i.i.y i ii.i.i:i.

Khlvfly' IHmk, Olefin City, Or.

THE

Oregon City Sash and Door Co.

Carry the Lnr st Stock of

Sash, Doors, Hlinds, Mouldings, Etc.
In Oregon City.

Sjtcciitl sizi'H of Doom aiul Viiulown inmle to order. Turning of all kinds

Estimates for Stair Work and Store Fronts
Furnished on aijliciition. Ihiildcrp, give uh a call, and boo if our work
is not of the I.K'Ht, and ovir jirices ns low as tho lowest. Trice Lit sent

on application.

Factory, Cor. Main and Ilth ts.. Oregon City.

OREGON CITY JOBBING SHOP.
-- All kinds of- -

Tinning, riumbing and General Jobbing
- DOSE TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

SEWER AND WATER CONNECTIONS MADE
At the most reasonable rates.

gaTAll work is done with a view

Mi u Nevfiilli Hi., near li it,

J. JONES
DKAI.KIt

last and satisfy all concerned.

W. SCHWAN.
Oregon Clly.

& SON,

SC1U1TURB.

SCItllTUKE,

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitting up Stores and Repairing of all kinds.

Jobbing Orders Promptly Executed.

1MCI4 I.N Till: lOH I Hl.
fjjrshop corner Fourth and Water stroots. back I'ope Co's, Oregon City

C. I'. WIN KBKT.

WINKSKT A;

to

A.

IN

8. F.

of &

UNDERTAKERS & EMBALMERS.
Largost stock of Cofllns and Caskets kept South of Portland. Also cloth covered

and Metallic Caskets furnished to order. Ladies Iltirial ltobca and

tients' Ilurial Robes in stock.

Also Wagon and Carriago Making, Horse Shoeing and Gen-

eral Blacksmithing on short notice.

IIAUUIS IS DEAD.

The MurderiT of Helen I'oIIm

Kleclronited in Sing Sin?.
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Whut tlif Vre Tlilnkn of OrcKon'ti
Wlljr Uorfrii'ir Mm. Cliaumy

Ifj-- Dt-a-

Kmo Kino N. Y., May arlyle W.
Ilarrid, theyotniK mtMlical Bludent whow
t riiavl mid conviclion In New York City
for poirtuniiiK lloltm I'otui, to whom lie
nad httt-- tux y nmrried, ha ultrai ted
o iiiuc li attention, wan elci'trocuteil in
irinon liHre loilay . Nut aince the firm

execution by thin mot hod when four
men, blocutii, Hiniler, Ju;iro, and
Wooili (iiaitfil beneath the deadly elf
troili-a- , hat am h tin In to real been die-I'lay-

here. Turonu--a of people Kathered
on the hlllaiJe overlooking the gray
priaon wall, though the only thing

hii b tln-- could hope to nee in con-

nection with the execution wai the dis-

play of the black flag above the, tower,
aftor he had lxen ollicially pronounced
dead.

Kvitv poaxihle effort wan made to
a revenml of the m;ntanre, and, that

failing, to induce (iovoi nor Flower to miti-
gate the iHiiiialnnont, but without avail,
lie liiit little during the night, roe
early tliia morning and looked over a
manuacript be had prepared to be given
to the preaa ftor hia death. Hi.
mother and brother bad already taken
a final leave of him, but occupied a
room in a neiglilHjririg hotel, from the
window of which the black flag could
be neen when hoiud a a Higual lliat
hia apirit had taken flight.

Arrived in the execution chamlier,
the witneaaea took Hiata in a aemi-circl- e

around the death chair, and everything

t tie

he

heard in Copeland hotel a
connected City

pale as j man,
an on he

to of
assembled witnesses. One the keep- - he had
er indicated and governor him he

at to
death-dealin- g machine lie stopped for-

ward and ttiik a aeat.
As be did so he requested permission

to oHk. This wa accorded He
sKuking as if every word cost

a great effort :

"I no further reservation to
ninkn. I desire to I am absolutely
innocent." he back in the ;

chair and the electrodes were quickly
attached.

The was given, lever clicked
sharply, form of the condemned man
stiffened until the straps creaked, while
l,7t0 volts passed through
At the end of the
was reduced to volts, which was
continued swonds longer,

was pronouncvd dead. As the cur-

rent was fully shut off the body dropped
back limp. An examination no
signs of life, and it was evident that
death was instantaneous. The execu-

tion was most successful.

The Editors on I'ciinnjer.
Pan Francisco Post : At first we be

lie ved that it was whisky second
it J

In compel
resemblance to we of

apologize to the
San Francisco Bulletin : Governor

IVnnoyer, of Oregon, in his
passage-at-arin- a with Secretary Ures-liii-

and his remarks, shows
a man of sense and mettle. Sec-

retary tiresham'a appeal to gover-

nor to the Chinese in Oregon
was a gratuitous insult the people
and of that state.

San l'enuover
made blackguard of himself before
all world such an and
there is not a coolie on the coast who
could not teach him better
The president was attending to his busi-

ness in the premises, and rennoyer sim-

ply behaved like a Voters do

not always understand the
of having a as well as an
honest man in high

If they don't take care that their
is a as as what-

ever else he ought to be, they run the
risk of being put to blush, as the people
of Oregon were.

Tacoina Ledger. the presi-

dent and and especially the
secretary of state, will be more caroful
about to sovereign states,
especially to Oregon . If, in the course
of events, it becoms necessary
or desirable to bint to a governor, es-

pecially to Fennoyer, that some emer-
gency is likely to say, for example,
that weather forebodes rain, and it

be wise for him to take his
in, they will be careful

ascertain how digestion is befoie
sending it. or else to send in such a way
as not to permit governor to make
an exhibition of in replying.

A Wrack.

May 7. One of the

rnutit horrible in th hUtary of

o on IJitf Four
road in thin city at 1 :15 thin morning,
the ri'Miilt of which ten men are now

dead and more are injured. The
train wan the eaHthound paHeiiger
leaving Chii-ag'ja- t 9 p. in. The accident

a by the failure of air-

brake! to wotk. The engineer' denpej"
ate ellorta to htop the train were xbown
by the large amount of hand thrown by

him on the bridge through which the
train came jut before the fatal craflh.
Amid vigorous for brakes,
tiie engine daithed out of the bridge over
the Wabaah river at a xpeed of not lene

than aixty mile an cranhing into
the depot buildings, tearing fiff" a portion
and carrying the train sheds several
hundred feet. The engine when it left
the track was followed by the baggage

two postal-car- s and an expresa-ca- r,

which were viled in one
mass, a total and complete wreck,
burying a score or more of victims in an
awful pile of is. The and
two pullman sleepers remained on the
track. To add to the fire
broke out from a stove in the

but the fire speedly
the flames. A crowd

guthered quickly at the scene of disaster
and assiHted in rescuing the victims, and
a large force of local gave
the iieceaaary attention to the wounded.
Several victims of the wreck were

ersons standing on the platform wait-

ing to take the train.

ob Rumor.

TuI'kka, Kan., May 6 John W. Mof-Gt- t,

who is for the
charges made v the Topeka Capital
against the state administration, and
who is dodging the investigating com-

mittee, appeared before that body today.
He admitted had no personal knowl-

edge of the charges and confessed bis en-

tire knowledge w as based upon a conver-

sation which he claims to have over

together, but tie said nothing
about any other boodle. Moftiit also
told the story to several friends,
whom was Hudson, of Capi-

tal. He was surprised to see the story
in next morning, and said it con-

tained some inaccuracies.
admitted that although Lew- -

elling was his personal friend, he made
no effort to verify slander told by
two strangers before he repeated it to
others. He had not attempted to find

nor identify the and
seen them since. After this

committee adjourned sine die.

The Worldi Fair.
Chicago, May 7. The rule closing the

gates of the fair Sundays was
rigidly enforced today, so far as the

public was concerned. The for-

tunate thousands who held passes were
admitted, however, and allowed to wan-

der about the at will.
crowds of work men with their families.

in readiness Iwo keepers brong.it the between
llarrs into the chamber, man with the Kansas
by the chaplain. He looked he and another whose

the room, paused inatatit j iness didn't know. He at once went
the threshold and calmly surveyed Governor and told him

of the boodls rumors heard. The
the chair to him, with- - told knew money was

out even a glance of cutionity thelbeinif raised brinir the two warrins

him.
said, him

have
say

Then settled

signal the
the

his frame.
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protect
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greatly aggrieved at being denied admis
sion. Charles Klingman, a stockholder,

exposition to open Sundays. At the
Wild West show, the Duke of Veragua
was brought face to face with native
Indians; descendants of Cortez met the
representatives of the Spanish crown of

today ; the wild Cossack faced the repre-

sentatives of the Czar of Russia, and the
Indians fought at Wounded Knee
shook hands with ariiiy officers, and
thus comparisons were made throughout

the nationalities. It was a strange, har--
monious mixing of extremes in the pres-'cit-y

enceof a metropolitan audience,
!

Loose. Frlios Management.

Yi'ma, Arix., May 7. Investigation of

Arizona territory prison reveals a start-

ling state of affairs. The superintend-
ent ol the orison. W. K. Meade, ar.d
Attorney General F. Ileney aro causing
persons and cells of convicts to be
searched. Thirty-tw- o daggers but-

cher knives, saws, files and slungshots
were found, besides morphine and other
drugs. Several boxes goods which
were about to be shipped out by XI.

a former superintendent, were
seized at the railroad depot and found to
contain several hundred dollars' worth
of prison property. Mclnernany was
arrested and held to bail to await action
of the grand jury. Further develop-

ments are expected, as a large amount of

prison property is still missing. Several
guards have returned property, claiming
that the superintendent told them
to take it.

Advocates Ilrii'k Paring.

A. B. Chase, a prominent citizen of

Tacoma, has returned home after an ex-

tended eastern trip, an enthusiastic ad-

vocate of vitrified brick for street paving
puaposes. Mr. Chase visited, Washing--

(ton D. C, Baltimore, Cleveland, and
Detroit, and lnveHtigtd the paving prob--
lorn In each of thoae citiea. As a renult
ot bis observation Mr. Chase's former
views undor-we- conaiderable moli(tca-- ti

n, and he is now poititive that vitrified
brck is the bent and most desirable pave-mer- it.

A long interview with Mr. Chasa
on subject was published In the Led-ii- er

last week. In it be states that in
Washington. D. C, Cleveland and De-

troit, exricriments on a more or less ex-

tensive scale have recently been made
in the use of vitrified brirk, and the re-

sult in every instance Las been entirely
satisfactory. It is true that none "f
these experiments extend a much

I greater period than years, but In
that time there has been no unfavorable

I feature developed. In Detroit Mr. Caa
saw specimens of this pavement in the
leading bnsineas street in front of the
city hall. Everybody semed delighted
with it. There was no complaint what-

ever, so far as he was able to learn, from
anybody. In the very important matter
of cost he gave some interesting facts
and figures. In Cleveland the contract-tor- 's

price, com plele, was 12.17 square
yard ; in Detroit it was $2.10. The brick
used in Detroit ate manufactured in Cin-

cinnati, cost $11 per thousand.
cost of the ashpalt pavements laid in
Cleveland has been $3 47 per square yard,
and in Detroit $2 44. In speaking of the
ail vantages of brick pavements over oth-

ers, Mr. Chase remarked that they are
many. In the first place they are highly
recommended in a sanitary sense, being
very cleanly. After being laid the seams
are filled with coal tar, and laterlv a

further improvemen has been made by
smearing the entire surface of the pave-

ment with this material, loose sand being
thrown and ground into the making
a cushion on top. In the course of traf-

fic the sharp edges of the bricks worn off,

making grooves quite large enough to
afford horses a sure footing. The pave-

ment is said to be practically coiseless.
Another important advantage is claim-

ed for it In t' e fact that this pavement is
as well suited to hill streets as to level
ones, in addition to which is the ease
with which it is reiired or pieced. The
brick, he says, may be either vitrified or
the ordinary common brick, for it is a
fact that those of the latter class have
been very successfully on a two years'
test, though the vitrified ate unquestion-
able superior.

They Lndooe I'eiinoyer.
At a citizens meeting held at Ely

Orpgon on the evening of May 6th the
following resolutions unanimously
adopted :

Whereas, It is the first time in the
history of the American repubile that
the chief magistrate has attempted to
set aside the law. Therefore, be it

Resolved, That we condemn the
action of President Cleveland for hia
autocratic move to make the Geary act
ineffective; that the Gresham telegram
manifesting intention in an insult
to the executive of our state and the
intelligence and patriotism of our people
Therefore we commend the governor in
his prompt and comprehensive answer,
and that we as a body regard the Pen-noy- er

dispatch to Gresham as one great

world, a brief exposition of wisdom and
liberty loving purpose, and that we

j enounce me suos.imea press tor
--Elating the patriotic governor of

ure8n wlm 0111 1116 uonorao" OI

our nation, and further, that we regard
the importation of Urge numbers of

Coolies here as freight,a menance to our
free institutions, more potent for

than the bringing to our continent the
helpless African two centuries ago.

Death of Mn, Depew.

Nkw York, May 7. Mrs. Elise Hager- -

nian-Depe- the wife of Chauncey M.
Depew, died at residence in

at 12:30 o'clock this afternoon.
Although Mrs. Depew was known to be
seriously ill, the sudden termination of

her illness was not expected by her
family and those who were most inti-

mately connected with her. Her con-

dition showed no material changes
Saturday, and early this morning a turn
for the worse came. Mr, Depew and

his son Chauncey, jr., Mrs. Depew'a
mother, brother and two little nieces
were all present when the end came.
Mr. Depew was completely prostrated,
and shut himself up against all callers
today.

German Army Bill Defeated.

Bkrlin, May 6. The army bill was
rejected today in the reichstag by a vote
of 210 against the bill to 162 in favor of

it. The rescript signed by the kaiser
dissolving the reichstag was immediately
promulgated, and the reichstag is now
dissolved. The result of the vote on the
army bill caused no surprise to the gov-

ernment.

Gold Beiervo Increasing.

Washington, Xlay 6, The gold

reserve in the treasury ia now close to
$100,000,000. The small offers continue,
and there is a feeling of confidence as
to the outlook for the immediate future.
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